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For Immediate Release:

Cadwalader Advises Inteva on Sale of Roof Systems
Product Line to CIE Automotive
New York, June 5, 2019 ----- Cadwalader recently advised Inteva Products, a leading global tier
one automotive supplier of engineered components and systems, on the sale of its Roof
Systems product line to CIE Automotive.
Inteva acquired the Roof Systems business in 2011 and improved the product line’s quality,
efficiency, delivery and innovation leading to increased customer satisfaction and growth. Inteva
Products will continue to provide industry leading Interior Systems, Closure Systems and Motors
& Electronic Systems to its more than 100 customers worldwide.
Inteva Products is a leading global automotive supplier providing innovative, reliable,
environmentally friendly products that enhance vehicle quality, safety and performance. The
company employs more than 8,000 people at 30 sites and maintains its world headquarters in
Troy, Michigan.
CIE Automotive is a supplier of components and sub-assemblies for the global automotive
market.
The Cadwalader team was led by Corporate Group co-chair William Mills and Corporate
partner Braden McCurrach, and included Corporate associates Peter Bariso and Lindsey Kister;
Tax partner Linda Swartz; Executive Compensation, Benefits & ERISA partner David Teigman
and associate Nicholas LaSpina; Intellectual Property partner Dorothy Auth; Antitrust partners
Joel Mitnick and Vincent Brophy, special counsel Tom Bainbridge and associate Benjamin

Falkenberg; Finance partner Christopher McDermott, special counsel Nick Brandfon, senior
attorney Matthew Stempler and associate Evan Carter; and Environmental counsel Bill White.
About Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP
Cadwalader, established in 1792, serves a diverse client base, including many of the world's
leading financial institutions, funds and corporations. With offices in New York, London,
Charlotte, Washington and Brussels, Cadwalader offers legal representation in antitrust,
banking, corporate finance, corporate governance, executive compensation, financial
restructuring, intellectual property, litigation, mergers and acquisitions, private equity, private
wealth, real estate, regulation, securitization, structured finance, tax and white collar defense. For
more information, visit www.cadwalader.com.
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